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The object of this meeting is f r L 

the. mutnal a agree an d benefit of FIRST DECADE; 1846 TO. 1856. 

CRNTRE n or vpuvesce. shia 
Tho im) 0 

Dean, nip ry g 
Ep MEMBERS or PEDOBAPTIST 

CMURCHES, 

question, in moines asked | 
n gir of triwmph, Ln 

LD NOT ALL OFTHE LORD'S PRO- 
HAVE A PLACE AT THE LORD'S 

er TABLED" Sh 
if fact that it is “the Lord's ta- 
bié” Jorma. one of the strongest rea- | 
sons for the Baptisy position on the. 
communion question. If it were our 

og | i table we: would gladly welcome 
may 10 whomiwe do no now ex- | 

frend an jevitation to partake with | 
{us But is is “the Tord’ Sable,” he 

is the raler of the fons Land us 
Pinot iLpocording. tov bat we on- | 
Wy and conscientiously believe to 

be his instructions, He has made the 
gonditions of admission, We ean- 
not disregard those conditions, 1e 
hos placed aronnd his table a certain 
enclosare, Through this we haveno 

| he to break. His Jaw on the sub- 

hs which are the IM 

alk therein and yo | 
ry your souls,” Some 

to adver our conic: 

§ ministers 
Seachnn, — Eo the _prosperit; 
of the chureh dey 

yising both old and young to study or 
for which we have a comm ip 

port next meeting on the best plan, |! 
proper studies &c, Brethre come 
over and meet with us, and ex, 
views with us on theese impo 
ters. | 

ir ‘Methodist friends 

i ¥TRNNTAL ABBOCIATION 
ih he Uf ion Spring Baptist | . 

riday before the first Sug; F 
wvetifer, Thi¢ body i in 

oy —only one year old. The 

  
ls a Hil'sani Shi. 

Joh Churches, Bat 16. yiAseg: 
ciation. 

Dear Baptist Your éolamns Save! 
been flooded so long with “revival 

» . . > 9 jects plain, namely that sll who ap- | Pew,” but for a desire to share with 
proach his table must believe and be | my former professors and e lege 
baptized. 1f we invite those to his | friends the joy I feel, resulting from 
table whom, in the light of his word, | the success which has attended my | : we do not believe baptized, wo as- | ministerial labors of the present year, 
sume to ourselves legislative power | I would doubtless forego the pleas. 
and according to our view, virtually ure of communicating theso facts to 
abrogate one ol the ordinances, We your many readers. 
cannot break a side entrance inte the THE mis cuvacn wall which guards his table, when | named from its locality, was consti 
he bas appointed the door, | tuted about ten years ago, and has 

For us to juvite those whom we | been served in turn, as pastors, by | 
think nobaptized to the coumpunion Elds,. W. Jacob Parker. J. H. Cline, 
table would be to sacrifice what we | I+ L. Fox, and the writer. By pre: | believe to Le God's truth. vious appointment, we met at this| 

If pur brethren of other demomi- | church on 8 Saturday beforé the third : nations think us wrong, their Chris: | Ford's day in September to begina the Win- THE MINISTERS AXD DEAC ONS’ INSTI | dig éharity | forbids that they should | meeting of days. Our venerable Bro. TUTE, ak or expect us to violate our eon | FOX cme to our assistance on Mon- held at Society Hill, commencing g Fri-] science. day and kindly did the preaching for day before the fifth Sund: ay in Octo- us, except the élosing service Wednes- ber, was not largely attended, but we 1SviTe To | Y3Y elching . During the progress 

y 5 : ps. sir. 

: : oi voked before sll | meals. Idols and ismples, wherever 
| found, were demoii ed. Religious - "| worship was maintaived i: 
{ly in the enmp. The | 
tid moral. discipline 
ed. “All smoking of “tabaco 
well as of opium, ail theft and 
maltreatment of women were 
ed with death.” aps, 
of IL M. 8S Fen 

as in him, Pecaase be 1s small and 
akly now, sowe have looked ahead 

1 fin, mourners, tears, de, s bul one 

; more year's growth will show the doy 

Aah The Yigtle man- of war will do 
© LABOR AND  Privan, 

In 1852, Dr. G. W. Burton return. 
ed to America, and, with recruited 
‘health and a pious wife, arrived | 

in China in the spe of 1854. 
ry discribes a day's ‘work of the dogtoy in the country: ay wy Ve quarters Jf the in soon the house was literally crammed, | told “that, in future, fi and the people clumorous for oe at: i steamboats, » tentions of the foreign doctor. |{and all Westen le wit made a short address to the assem- | restriction.” They: ‘said to hire: “We bled ‘crowd and offered prayer, after |are goiug to be Jost as you are. - We Which the doctor began in earnest. to worship the same God, and weuld dispense his medicines. His labors | live together like brethren.” $e were incessant; and we, after a time, | An army was dispatched against insisted on his ceasing his breaking. { Peking; but it was repelled by “Mon. down exertions. Soon dinner oi golian. horsemen and the rigors of ihe ‘om, and again the doctor proceeded, | winter.” | Several cities fell into the until igus compelled him to stor), hands on their way back to ‘Nanking. when he left for Shanghai,” The commander of tlsis force “agro. At the close of 1852, Mr Pearcy | gated to bimself *he title of the Holy Wrote: “Now, as we Took over the | Ghost. and beeame fanatical and even field of our labors, and think of the | wild.” religious tracts and Scriptures which | On the 7th of Se have been widely circulated, and the | hundred of the instraction which has been imparted | heads, as the local in various ways, we are led to believe called from the color that all has not been in vain. But] 

  
: Wil to wile h the eolipass, and (he 

pid 1. 1. Hendon to order the 
tle and manage the fighting, and 

the | loyal loving Eley to point to the 
banner, that little body of soldiers 

be Will make ‘themselves felt for the 
Faster. “All of the interests fostered 
be the State Convention, received 

of | sympathy and help from the hod y- 
| Brethren Sumner, Renfroe and Chaa- 
[doin Were there, and received in their 
respective capacities and ad 

| to the interést of the occasion, 

le vd much 

stember; 1853; six 
ung-due, or red. 
insurgents were 
of their 

Again it is asked. 
"WHY DO NOT BAPTISTS       ( ng some 

ie, by some 
trust that it was a real profitabl He | 

meeting, As an evidence that 
4 

go ml 

THEIR COMMUNION IMMERSED MEM» 

BERS OF PEDOBAPTIST'\CHU RCE Es” 

‘of the mecting we reegived four can- 
didates fd baptism and two mem. 

our trust is in the Lord alone. Oh, 
that the bre 

who bad secreted themselves ay the walls of Shanghai, fiear the north thren at home, who help 
in this work by their contributions, 
may not forget to pray for the Mas. ter's blessing upon bis word, Could 
I speak to them all, 1 would say Brethren, jray for ws that the — of the Lord nay have free course and 
be glorified. 1 would earnestly re 
quest of the brethren, not chiefly te 
they may give pecania support, 
for I believe Slr " un hat 
that they m st. still A BE rs iter 

wr 

gate, rushed, when the g te was ¢ 
ed in the morning, into “the ecitr, where there were some “80,000 Cai 
tonese and 60,000 Fohkein_ men, al of whom were supposed to be symps- 

Mage 

was secomplished, a good old brother 
3 who had been quence hing a call to the 

, and in my the ministry nearly all his Christian 
life, resolved to cut loose and go to 

or preaching the blessed ghspel of peace. 
imself ABBOCIATIONAL MISRIONS, 

It seéms to be that the Baptists of 
in | Alabsive ought to come to. some dee 

{ cision as to whether they will Operate 
: uh TharSannM bry’ 1s Nea 0 mis 

tain iw hospitably; sionary work. The question has two 

remove hag wotes sides to it. The brethren fee the 

great « destituti ton right at their do 

Such have been #é.| bers by letter u king a total of nine 
generated and baplzed, but actor accessions this associational year. On 
ding to our view, they are not walk: Saturday following we began our By protracted service with the fA uh 
their connection with Pedol baptist hurch, which numbers with. the first chirches they are giving: their. gid | “Ostituted in Bethel association, and 
sad influence to doctrines and prac. | 1OT 8 long time one of the largest and tices which ‘we regard as unseripg. | MOSt prosperons. Since the late war, nibh, 10a nember in full fellossdbin ths charch has been disturbed by 

Straction This year, the hearts of | @ 
the brethren have been cheered for 
the first time with signe of returning 

’ be our duty as Laptists to withdraw ife and prosperity, Early 
| trom sueh an one Gury harch fellow] ring we began to receive by Netter, 

persons ma y 

Wg according to gospel order. 
thizers with rig ei The 
istrate’s yamen was killed, 
the “great seal,” with “an 
mous quantity of sycee and 
bars,” was captureds he Imp 
foros 1 Besieged 1 the it; : 

adopt { pe Ho communion sentiments 

and should adyocate sprinkling and 
| pouring and infant baptism it would 

CHANGES AND CALWORNIA, 
Ely i in 1853, Mr. and Mrs: Cab. 

niss joined the mission. [aq Decem- 
ber of that year, Miss Harriet A. Ba. ker, by the advice of her physician 
Dr, Lockhart, was recalled by the 
Board. On July ith, 1853, Mr. J, 
L. Shack was dismissed, at his wh 
request, in order to labor among ng 

{ Chines in alifornia, under the put 
THize Of the Domestic Board. 
seeming bh of Mr. George Pearey 
by the Board tous, he was instructed 
States, -by the way =40 the United 
where he could euntinne idsarnia, 
work among the immigrants ond 
China. His health improving, the 
Board resolved, on February 7th, 
1852, to refer to the Convention the 
subject of establishing a station in| 
California. The report, adopted by 
‘the Convention, advoeated the 
posed mission, but coneluded: “Your 
committee feel that the suggestions 
in the report of the Board of For 
eign Missions are not destitute of 
force, aud yet; upon the whole, they 
cannot avoid the conviction that it is 
the appropriate work of the Home 
Mission Hoawp to provide for the 
spirdual welfare of all classes of 

| population in our own country.” 

SCHOOLS, IqumY, REBEL covERT. 
Mr, Crawford reported; “Ou the 

first of June, 1 o ol a boys’ school, 
* *aud in a few days I.had my 
complement of scholars—twenty-four 
interesting youths. * * Mrs. Craw- 
ford’s school is still doing finely. 
Through these schools we are begin- 
nin to get access to our neighbors.” 

Mr. Yoies “You will be erected 
to know that there is among the peo 
ple a general pins of icquiry about 
our religion. Many are beginning to 
di isoriminate between the system 

thd Romanist and thy reli : 
gion ‘hirist as taught by the Pro 

ie nt missionaries, All this inqui- 
ry and discrimination, ‘however, is 
oad work. Yet it is encoura ing, 
since the mind must be informed | 
fore the heart is properly affected. 
Our encoura nt is not founded 
#0 mueh on individual cases, as on 

we livein a progressive age, and the Re radual enlightenment of the 
territory of our association has wot pon ple  Fonenlly On hin, § think, 
been diminished; there is a great dis * * * With the blessing of God upon | Line 
paragemoens both in numbers and effi- | our labors, we feng we shall reap, Ww 
ciency, The minute of 1860 gives a Af we faint not.” 0 
list of thirty ordained preachers, To-|. 1 he latter, part oll 163s, 33, Asa, =m 
day we do not number twenty, and 

intel 

the efficient minis ters of 1860 were at ow a 
least three to one of to-day. This is | tiged 

    
ets, British oy Amorioan af ter vainly warning the Imp perialists to retire, scattered the “besidging army, Some complications arising ei the “Rebels” and the French marih ws, ithe latter batten ed down a part of the | wall of the « city, and admitted the Huperialists, who bad recruited, m@ returned to the seige. The: sons of iE Hung. referred to above, attempted to escape to America, Being foiled in the effort, one of them at Cri zy.” Mr. Yates says: “I took him inte the city and chained him toa Post in in the mission school house. , He ro wioNever, and was ‘found 
Roberts & is Xin the idols = 
the man was held a pri FE 
manded him as Lis pupil. * 
soon recovered his senses, * and. 
‘went back to Hong Kong, where he 
feil ill and- died.” The commander 
of the Imperials being killed by the 
explosion of one of his own i aes, 
his troops retired, and the bn ; 
the wall was soon’ repaired. The oth: 
er son of Hung was paraded” in tri- 
umph {irough. the streets. The at- 
tack being renewed, after vations de. 
feats 4n successes, and  irdes 

ible atrovities, on both sides, the 
| “Long Hairs,” as all the | 
— shaved theiv heads, ar 
escaped by night. The Imperialist 
took. ssion, and. butchered “ 
rebels who were aught in the 8 shy. : 
During the fight our pre 
destroyed, for which 
eve full indemnity. “Thos -~ 
ded,” um lie ¥ ates, to whom we 
are indel 

which, though scontem HOTA 
with, had no connection with the Tub 
ping ‘movement, having no religious 
character whatever.” 
Of the Tui-pings, Mr. or 

wrote: “They have began in t 
right direction. They strike at 
root of the evil. They attempt 
cerrect the moral sense of the peo 

irs 

in the 
accessions 

and “have reeruited our 
hs by wee] vg of this clase Ela 

C. J. Miles divine, he sercia | 
08 for three days of oe jee with 
service, On W réducsdny, e Tepcted 
ten and again eight ongthe fourth 
Lord's day in October, leaving four 
for baptism at our next regular meet- | 
ing. Making a total of thirty-eight 
accessions to this chnreh since last 
November, In order to convince Bro. 
C. J. Miles and others of a falee state- 
ment made in regard to the last call 
made for pastor by this churdh, I give 

"™ : . | the vote which 1. was eareful to ob- hey also viglate the rule on this 
: a 4, tain from the clerk who sicted taller. tubject, regarded as sacred by ‘the! jo oS ; 

. Eld. C. J. Miles two; the writer, thir 
ty-nine, Total vote cast, forty-one. 

BETHEL ASSOCIATION, 
The last seasion of this body, which 

was by far the most interesting since | 
my connection with it, has already 
been noticed by others; yet there are 
some ficts IT desire to bring before 
the public. We had delegates from. 
thirty-four churches and in connec 
tion with a harmonious session, the 
letters denoted a good state of relig- 
ion; also, a spirit of missions to the 
amount of one hundred and eighty- | 
two dollars, paid the last associntion- 
al year. Pledged for the ensning vear 
one hundred and forty-two dollars. — 
So the evangelists sént out by the 
Convention need not retire from the 
field, if the brethren of the remaining | yan 

1 forty-nine associations manifest half 
the zeal for missions showy by the 
Bethel brethren, 

But a startling fact is brought to 
view by comparing the ministry of 
Bethel awociation to-day with her 
ministry sixteen years ago. Although 

{ sionary for thei ir own i samoointion. - | 

Btate evangelists or missionaries find | 

it difficult to visit sections at a great | 

from rail 

ship. 

The immersed member of the Pe. 
dobaptist churches is justly chargea- 

things for which 
we should feel anthoriged to dismiss 

  distance roads, and fail to} ble with the vet y 

bring brethren so located into symipa- we 

thy with the Board. On the 

hand, but few associations are 

employ a missionary. 

i i other | ,1q 

able to | 

is 

of our own members from oar 

fellowship. 

If one alle Immersed members of 

| bist 

| their profession they 

conviction that immersion only is the 

their 

ap- 

tey believe wrong, 

Pedobap- 

by 

declare their 

and does so it has a tendeney to wean churches are inconsistent.   their sympathies away from our other 

A tax that. thes 

other ' | seviptural 
tons have to go | church 

“| wanting, all other ent 

“It is my humble opinion that 

we more {o 

evangelize the State by 

i | th¥ongh a State Board. The fact that 

{ the'gnestion of an associational mis- 

| | sionavy was mooted in the Tuskegee 

* | assouiation, Centennial, 

e | has led tot 

d such 

ft for 
SO¢at 

*{ enterpris 8 al 

have 

and the 

  Sext by Fever Vig i Vi # wothing mission baptism, vet in 
WEAK a   

fellowship they taciily 
y wisll © ae | i 
aN well a 1 pron & Mmoades tiat 

prises, 

ean do develope and 

spreading | ast majority of Christians of what. 
ever That rule is that bap- 
1ism must precede communion These, 
immersed ’edobaptists, practically | 
say, “Pedolnptists linve’ not been | 
scripturally baptized; yet we wif] 
unite and commune with unbaptized 
Pedobaptists rather than with bap 
tized Baptists,” This is a plain en- 
dorsement of the idea that baptism 

not precede commuanion—and 

name, 

also in the 

hese reflect a. 

WwW, 

Nov. 7. 18%. 

pie Ah 

| The Second District of the 
Qahaba Association. 

. RocEns. 

Seal oy Sad ot 

line 

need 
: Ph 1 first meeting of District 

ein be held at Fellowshi ip church, 

imi on Frid: ay bef 2nd 

| Sunday i Deecniber, at 10 a.m. 
od PROGRAMME, 

Mis is a position that our brethren of 
cannot consist. 

ently approve even Among: their awn 
members, 

‘other denominations 
fora the 

Wa, IL. Wiroiaws, 
Ist. Subject : The Tuscaloosa,” Ala, Oct. 31st. 1876. Christian character. Opening speech A in 

: by Ell. Jno L. West, followed by Ministers and Deacons’ 
Bro, Porter King. ‘Meeting. 
20d Subject: Earnest and contin. 

ned activity essential to church pros. 

evidences of 

This meeting was appointed by 
Warrior Riser Association at Mt 

_| Pleasant, beginning Friday before 
the 5th Sabba.h inst. But owing to 
a misapprehension, Mt. Pleasant 
church would not accept it. It was 
through the influence of Eld. J.C. 
Shelton, who is pres aching his hard 
“stuf” against missions, free salva- 
tion &o, However, Bro. Wade, the 
Wodudtor called the meeting, by 
notifying the brethren to meet at Mt, 

{ Tabor, on the same day. 
Owing to the sudden change, there 

were nog many present. We had a 
splendid meeting. We organized and | : WAYS, : opened the way for ministers and | our efficient preachers ha ve Roh. to : deacons, from any Baptist church any. other fields, and others ie 

| where, therefore we do ear in: | Their places have n been, 
vite brethren from all quarters. 10 { alirg E g 
meet us each ith Sunday i in the year | 

{ at such ages as you will be inform. 

* hon and J. Q. Agar : 
: bject: The characterixtios 
able prayer. Opening speech 
1 R Gaiuiey, followed by 
4 2 |            



f, | withont patience 13 longer submit to 

ye] dent to black rule, 

  

ho ney ware der o. Bails 
Lod a good list. of subasriy 
paper. | have not 

t. | tion to. the. paper, 

Jv ‘possible, There 
e1 Tontitytions for this pur 
the Howard and thedud- | 

vl) Ww. Hooper uD, x, 

~ealled from Lynchburg to 
¢ | take charge of the 2nd Presbyterian 

. | church, i in Selma, The Presby- 
| terian Synod of Michigan discussed 

_ | the propriety of uppeinting a com 
‘mittee to inguire into the truth of 
curtain public statements reflecting 
mpon the religions character of the 

| State University. The religions or- 
1 ganizations of other States, that we 

e of Wat of, would do well to follow the 
| example. Seepticiem in the profes 
| sors of ‘such institutions will leaven 

“Phot a few of the leading minds of a 
(| State with infidelity. In the 

city of Tokio, Japan, ten thousand 
"people sire aiid to attend the mission. 

ary churches. The changes going on 
{in that populous empire are full of 
encouragement 10 Christians, —e 

Su solid South” 
Ly atmosphere of 

im ohiek Ruscupu: 

- will, everywhere in that reg 
| our Convention's interests, 

A GOD EXAMPLE. 
This body through its past history 

has done many good things in hel 

yer they appropriated nearly one 
hundred dollars to aid u young minis: 
‘ter who lives in Not th Alabama, vear | 
Tennessee, ~a yonsg man of whom 
they kuew nothing until his name 
was submitted by Bro. Bailey. 
ing no young minister in their own 
bounds wishing now to go to Howard | 
College, they, without hesitation, 
agreed to send their fands to the Ed- 
ucational Board in Montgomery for 
the North Alabama brother, Thos 
the Baptists of East Alabama extend 
their hand to their brethren beyond 
the mountaine. What will be e Nozth 
Alabama's response ? 

TAKEN DOWN. 
Dr. Samner is gifved in repartae, 

but we saw him beaten at this and 
the case is too good to be lost, He, i 

Lis conviction at sesing thos : 
go through the ice into the water. 1} 

Bro. Bailey, and ourself were driven 
to Midway on Tuesdny ina carriage   Here is another noté-worthy item 

from a missionary fiel1: Ouly forty 

“+ | human flesh. Now wo lps thaw 40 - 
O00 children attend Si nday-sc ‘ool, | 

and thousands of people are earnest, 
{ cansistent Christians, — The 
Northern Methodists have litde re- 

« | spect for the apostolic prohibition of 
female preaching. Mrs. Jennie 1H. 
Caldwell's license to preach was ro- 
newed, and Mrs. Hannah M., © lipper- 
field. received license, at the rec ent 

" district conference (Methodist) « 
Dixon’ District; held at Rochelle, nL. 

| ==—Our friend, D, Hallock Sum- 
“| ner, is now connected with M.- W. 
'{ Sherrill & Co., wholesale book deal 

| ers &e, Louisville, Ky. We wish him 
success in bis new house, — 

Rome mbtioy'; 1 1 aletter which has ney 
er reached oe In sending money 
it is best to take ne risks, We can: 
ant be responsible fpr money sent 

y wn nl of 
nd a fortitude to 

| nmong men a 

righteousness and 

the Iloly Ghest,« 
our. States, over abl 

nignant seeps: t.-- 
3 of parks lo him 

aeeslinh | millions | 

Ravior! thy king. 
¥: ik WA xl i he done on 

“Wherever the paper is known it is 

wotice the death of Rev. 

North Alabama, Although he will 
be known no more among the walks 
of men, he will long be remembered 
As the hamble, faithful Uh ristian he 
was. Another sheaf gathered to the 
garner above.~———The Scotts 

Ms Redfield, of the Cincinatti 
Commercial, presents the Southern 
problem in these words: . The blacks 

{have hot sense enough ta conduct de- 
y peent goverment, and the whites fire boro 

Herold says that “live persons were 
immersed be re the ty ‘ranny, robbery and insalt indi sed in Roseberry ereek, 

Here is a prob 
fein that must engage the Lest 

| thought. of Ametica for years to 
e | come, W hat can be done to protect 

| the blacks i in their rights, and at the 
same time protect the property inter- 
ests of the whites? Talk, about an- 

car- sexing Sau Doniingo! We. have 
u enough [ that right here. We have 

i an Demingo, Mexico, Africa, 
the South Sea Islands all 

pitched in and” boiled 
more, thank you, There 

bath afternoon.” Bro. G. D. 
Benton, of Uchee, in a letter to us, 
expresses his high appreciation of the 
earnest and successful efforts of a 
certain young lady, in procuring 
funds for bis supsort. The fact that 
this young lady isnot a church nism. 
ber, though possessed of many noble 
qualities, should inspire prayer in her 
behalf, and ‘cause some of those 
brethren to ask themselves what they 

jare doing to promote the cause of 
Slidissinnity, «Last Sunday week, 
Bro, J 

  
place, for the ensuing year.— — A pri- 
vate letter, from Rev, IB. I, J. Davis, 
who left here recently for Arkansas, 
says his heath i improWhig, We 

his to the 
as an. humble, | 

ker in the cause of Christ, | 
now Hill Baptist shared 
ii 

mond here 

Rely Beri Pores   

i | years ago Fiji Islanders] feasted on | 

Bro. 

others isa than by registered lotter, | 
money order, draft or XPress, vo... | 

loved. H. Hudson. Bro, 11. sen ds | 
us & list of seve enteen names with the | 

[ofsh see Jb dn with sorrow we 

John OO. 
Shelton, which occurred recently in | 

yee 

apd a half miles from town, last Sab. | 

ods Kynard was re-elected 
pastor of Mars Hill Church, near this 

. bp the latter. 

by a colored man named John, Pretty 
soon we found that John was a Meth. 

 odist brother; and asall were ina 

{ good humor John had several chances 
| to try his skill at replies. We passed 
a field where several other negroes 
were at work, all of whom bowed Lo 
us gracefully and smilingly. 

Dr, er said: “John, those 
must be some more Methodists #? 

Jbhn replied, “Yes sar, that's more 
of em.” : : 

Dr. S—“John, they seem to be 
very polite yr 

John—40 yes sar,” 

= amn 

John--40, yes nl Wovistes wid 
de Japiia " 

[Pleasant visits to other homes, and 
Tuesday night 1 preached at 

MIDY i Y;   
willing with me, this being 

his former pastorate; and after spend. 
ing most of the Night with him and 
bre thren Jordan and Smith, 1 ran 

{ round by Ugion Springs to 

HURTVILLE, 
onthe dM. & Cs, R. Rw 

W That was a 
i most delightful evening's rest which 
t1 had at Dr. Long's. 1 am under 
| obligations to voeang Bro, Stevens for 
much kindness at this place, and to 
{ ister Long, Thursday at 11 o'clock 

{ preachedat '~ 

i 
{ had Dro. Pa 

en 

¥ 
Fed night, ed nesday 

SEALE, : 
| the county site of Russell, and had 

| the special kindness of Elder Rogers 
and Pr. Wil . Here 1 had the 
pleasure of meeting the venerable 
Lev. Z. G. Gordon, father of Senator 
Gordon of Ga, 1 stall not forget the 
words of encouragement from this 
good old brother. At night of the 
same day I preached at - od 

FRIENDSHIP CHURCH, 
near Hatehechubbee, Brethren Rog- 
ers and Williams went with me, We 
spent the night at Sister Cook’s, and 
were conveyed from and to ths rail 
road by the brethrer McMacan. The 
churches at Hurtville, 8 ale and 
Friendshiptare under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. W. 8, Rogers. (1 
failed at the proper place to mention 
that the Rev. P. M. Callow y of 
Newton, is pastor of Enon ad hd 
way ehuches.) Friday night was 
Spent with the Rev. IL O, Hixon, at 
his pleasant home on Chunenuggoe 

| Ridge, and Saturday morning he re. 
tuned me to the rail road at Three 

‘| Notch, en route to 
TIE CITY OF EUFAULA. 

Arriving i in the city I was met at 

hams, 

i. 

~ § the depot by the pastor, Rev. W. N. 
| Reeves, and Col, Seals, ad was con- 
veyed immediately to the home of 

among them. The congregation. on 
"| the bith Sabbath was large and atten. 
tive, There is a strong church in that 

| eity, comprised very i A of & ru ligh- 
ty caltiv ved »Benple, ;   

ing to educate young ministers, This | ela 

| my mother and my eldest sister, in}! 

| some contribution to his support. 1} 

bead and heart! 

Dr. 8.—“John, you don't associate 
with any bot polite people, do you?” 

Yall Hith Chere bnrilnshe wird z 

rhere I preach- | 

«{ munion on earth, between all 
| converted persons. The commu 

Tha brethren of Enfaula | 
gave me a delightful time while | 

On this tour I 1 
1 tennial phdegssts, Th 

Hav- | bee 44 

such contribut 
make: 

At the En anla . 
this useful and vencrable broth 
Nearly forty years ago he ba 

the month of January; broke the ice 
to enter the water. 
ho baptized a gentleman who dated 

ing those women 

had vot seen Eid, Sims since I was 
little boy; and the reader can wel 
understand that the meeting him at 

foundly. He is still active, earnest 
and faithful. The Eufaula Associa- | 
tion churches annually make a hand- 

wish it may increase from year to 
year while he lives, and so it should. 
God bless tbe dear old minister ! Len 
thousasd blessings on igi devoted 

Soon afterwards | | 
f and now in the sight of onr Master, 

we Sicerely believe that our sonels 

this time impressed me most pro- 

iso. Now for them and us io come 

urch toward our for, 
or, John Cumbie, who has faith. 

erved us for fourteen 
i the following: fea, 4] 

» in the providency of 
eased our beloved Pastor, 1 

Cambie, to offer his ci 
r of this church, 9 

as it in good faith by 
tor, becuse he thinks will 

a the good of the Masters Cause, 
w ec that tis our duty ¢o accep 

J 

ved, 1st. That in Bre, Combiy 
| we have found Al earnest, zealouy, 
and faithful pastor, ever ready to 

ke sacrifice consistent with 
reason for the eause of Christ aud the 

| advancement of his eanse among uy, 
Resolved 2nd. That his: upright, 

blameless, hmable, Christian walk ; in 
life wielded a powerful influcrice over 
the ungodly, teaching them the of: 
fects of true and vital relighon, 

Fesolved. 8rd. That under the pas- 
{ toral care of Bro. Cambie, our eon. 
gregation has steadily increased, or: 
der iniproved, andl a greater propor. 
tion of virtues manifested by every 
one. Le 

Resolved, 4th. That we feel that in 
the resignation of Bro. Climbie of the 
Bethel church, Ins loss will be keenly 1 
felt. Our pastor parts with us in the 
full esteem and love of the church, 

- Resolv ed, 5th. That a copy of this 
be sent to’ the Arasiua Barri for 
publication. 

RW, Dennis, 
“MP STAKER, 

his matter as — communion- 
ists, gee it.” : 
Wehave “searched the seriptunes” 

act tg 10 “thine: cunclnsions, 
would be wrong : and would surely de- 
troy all anity between us on the one 
hand and Christ and the Spirit of 
Christianity on the other-this would 
be a strange way to typify the hieav- 
enly communion, 

Our Pedobaptist brethren an con. 
clentious] ¥ practice open. commu- 
nibn,. We conscientiously cannot do 

together atthe table of the Lord 
might fook bike uuity, | but it would be   Fulanis; O Oct. 29, 187 6. 

  

  

er er in yo n, ¥ 

most captivating and conclaxive ai 
guments' against the practice of re- 
stricted communion, 

A moment's consideratish bow ever, 
will suflice to remove the apparent 
inconsistency on the part of Bap- 

| tists, ’ 

OUR COMMUNION ON EAKTH IS SACRA. 
MENTAL. 

hideed the word “communion” ic 

Lord's Supper to designate the vom 
munion between the individual Chris. 
tian and Lis Savier, not the inter 
course of C hristians w ith one anoth- 
‘er on that ocegsion. 

As the believer eats the bread, he 
penitently, aratefully communes with 
that Savior whose body. was broken. 
As he drinks the wine his het goes 
ot in love toward Him whose blood 
was shed, 

In the observance of the Supper 
the more we commune with cach oth- 
er the less we commune with Christ. 
OUR COMMUNION IN HEAVEN WILL BE 

: SPIRITUAL, 
In that bright world we shall not 

eat bread and drink wine together in 
commemoration of our crucified Lord, 
but gathering around his throne shall 
delight in Ligh spiritual intercourse, 
We shall commune together in Heay. 
en by mutaal sympathy, love, eon- 
cord, 

In this respect we do now and are 
ever willing to commune with all 
Christians, 

in heaven do we now commune with 
them on earth, 

‘There is i spiritual, Christian com. 

of Heaven will be bat the perfection 
of that which i is begun berg below. 

| Now as [there is no identity be- 

kpiritual communion in favor of pro- 
miscuous Observes e of the Lord's 
Super. . 

12 ogee, : 

This is regarded as one of the 

§ the 
applied to the celebration of the! 

Indian Creck church, and while dis- 

Jn the sume sems in  DEmbersh 

which we shell commune with them | 

| minister. Very little missionary work 

- | ciation last year, but we 
| Lord has put it in th 

Jesse Sumi, 
R. A. ArNErT, 
J. W. Hararax, } 

Be a 

‘Workers for the Hilvat 
Field. : 

1Te Lord often y grants ns blessings 
which we do not ask for. How sel 
dom do we hear tie petition sent up 
to the Lord of the harvest to send 
more Inborers, Go 

Thers tever time whes 

preachers were more needed than 
now—and yet the perition. is seldom 
made. : 

It is gratifying to note that the 
Lord is impressing the minds of some 
to nndertake the and great 
work notwithstanding the fuilare of 
his people to ask the blessing. At 
the last conference at Provid nce 
charch, a young brother of good 
mind, told us of his desire to preach; 

{the church licensed him. and lie is 
now making an effort to go to How 

yard College at an carly day. At the 
close of our association 1 heard of 
another yonng brother who liad been 
halting between two opiniors. His 
church sent him as a delegate fo the 
association; while there his heart was 
stirred, and le determined.to begin 
at once tha good work. ' He too will 
soon be at the Howard. No Chris. 
tian can better expend his ‘money 
than by helping on such young men 
in securing an education. Would it 
not be an interesting item for our 
Paper, for churches and ministers to 
report these new laborers? 

W. B. Crunriox, 
Cambridge, Als. 

Death of of Mrs. J. I E. Bell 
The death of 1 this dévoted wile 

and. fond mother, has left a vacuum in 
her family which can be satisfactorily 
filled only by the grace of God. Her 
busband left her on the morning of 
her death, to attend the faneral of a 

were convinced they had never nice young man, at Evergreen, little 

baptized, although they had dreaming that, before the sun should 

rsed, one, by a Preshyte- | *¢t he would be ealled to look upon 
the other by a Methodist and kiss the cold lips of his departed 

companion, O, what a shock! Iv. 
was done in the bounds of the asso-|®yT, “being at the post of duty, 

; : the good though absent, God gave him grace 
of our {0 bear jt.” 

te for the ensuing Sister Dell had not Leen very well 

' 8 hundred dollars were for some days, but up and perform- 

and our xecu oc ing bh daily duties. She was taken 

: ting spell at the dinner ta- 

in ene short hour she was 

oo! 
i ; 

} Com, 

But i in restricted communion those 
who are truly one in_scntiment come 

gether, thus beautifully typifying | 
SY unity. of. bamesnty rte 

And so, if the faci that we shall | 
consmune together i in heaven ean be 
used as an argument at all, that ar. 
gument is in favor of restricted com- 
munion. Wa, IL W FLLIAMS, 

Tuscaloosa, Ala, Nov. 1876. 

Zion Ascoclation, 
Ms a 

Was a 

Pro. Editor: The Zion Associa. 
tion held its 20st annual sessi| m, with 

Friendship  Chureh, Bullock 
County Alabama, commencing Sat- 
urday before the 8rd Sabbath in Oct, 
1876. Elder W. F, Martin was clect- 
ed Moderator, and J. F. Collier 
Clerk (former officers) and W, G. 
Beck, Treasurer. 

About twenty churches were rep 
resented, and among them some hap- 
Py revivals. Our introductory ser- 
mon was preached by Elder GW. 
Kierce, and on Sabbath at 11 o'clock 
Elder E. Y. Vanhoose preached us a 
centennial Baptist sermon, . Dr. A, 
N. Worthy occupied the stand at 2 
o'clock. Elders Vanhoose and W or- | 
thy, both, were correspondents from 
the Salem Association, A Querry, 
“Should we receive members from 
Antimissionary churches without re- 
baptizing them,” was sent ap from 

Zo od 

cussing the propricty of using the | 
word “Revapti e;” two members of 
the Methoc burch became con. 

nd Monday night ap- 
plied to the I iendship church for 

mi were baptized Tues. 
tated to the 

ile tl subject was 
being discussed, he eyes were open. 
ed on the subject of baptism, and     » te Belli graduated at the Jud: 

n 1852; she joined the church 

year, and was he by 

ai Bio, oH Desotie, Bhe was the    



  

  

  

rget-me-not, beating fierce rays 

: 1 t felt hot and 
nd wished he was beside the | 

, bit was so withered and 

0 
5 

1 school hn ving ¥” 
“I did wot have my new hat,” said 

a little girl thas loved dress very 

 *1 did not get up in time to get 
1 ready,” said one that is not very in- 
dustrions, ~~ 

“1 did not know my lesson,” said 
one that would net study. fo 

“1 had lost my book, dud was all 
the morning huating for it,” said a 

'. | careless one, 
. “I was playing and forgot it,” said 

a thoughtless boy; © : 
S01 was too cold,” said a Tite girl 

{ with warm clothes and good slioes. 
“My teacher is hardly ‘ever there, 

and I thought it of no use to go,” 
said one who wanted a teacher. 

fi *1 went to the country, and did 
{pot get back in time,” said an indif- 
ferent gl. = 
“1 was sick,” ¥aid a boy who had 

eaten all the cake his mother had. — 
| Youth's Companion. 2 

  
  

South Carolina Notes. 

| The Baptist church, at Aiken, 
| which bad but a few years since been 

i { almost entirely rebuilt, was totally 
| destroyed by fire recently. 
| The centennial eontributions of 

this State go. 10 the endowment of | 
| the Preparatory Department of Fur- 
man University. oe 

Dr. Shuck, the beloved Bishap of 

the First churel, in Charleston, is 

late of Pontotoc, 

ood work as so 

he political erisin is occupying 
ones itention now, and we 

| author of all these songs: not a, tone 

: ; wail of deepest misery to the gentle 

| tion at the fruition of joys lond de 
layed, from calm, grave hope to ma- 

I templation of human weakness, or 
hs { vehement indignation at human 

| the works of a man of action—sparks 

| their school to explore, in a modest, 

{ered relignes have been preserved to 

ae? 

| dents; a group of alins-houses; a boy's 

_¢ | dren are trained on wholly nusectari. 

4 some ve thousand a vear. For the 

attribute to him, as t 
nd, the 116th, which is almost 

certainly a sequel to the 86th, . 
A wonderful man indeed, was the 

as wanting to his harp, from the 

breathing of a soul serenely blest, 

fram the impatient quiver of longing 
unrest to the agitated rush of emo- 

Jestic triumph, from melancholy con 

weakuess, to the most exalted views 
of the Divine grandeur and holeress’ 

“It softened men of iron would, 
Tt gave them virtues not their own; 
Ko ear so dull, neo soul so cold, 

Till David's lyre grew mightier than | 
his throne, 

Mt told the tin ph of ovr King, 
Itwafted glory to cur God, 

It made sur gladdened valleys rine, 
The cedars bow, the mountain: nod: 
Its sound aspired 16 heaven and there 

> abode - 

: But it was not from the luxurious 
library of a pensioned daurcate, or the 
still chjmber of a petted invalid 

idee songs came forth-—gems 
of meloply, polished to a perfection’ 

ve of all interest we might 
nglacturer: they are 

\ possible 

substituted for 
ithout chang- 
¢ meaning of 

he world ahd 
died to sin and 

ew lile. Hence, too, 
that no erder of observ: 

+ Lord's Bupper afterwards gives 
to these sagred rites their intended 
significance==the former symbolizing 
one's entree into fellowship with 
Christ, and the latter one's enjoy- 
ment of that fellowship, With these 
convictionsg they deem it their duty, 
both to the Lord sud to the Chins: 
tian world) to keep the ordinances 
as they were delivered to the fimt 
churches by the holy apostles. For 
the Ulwistion world cannot afford tu 
love any part of the truth meant to 
be taught by these rites. That truth 
is Yery pure and vital, It way be 
galled the hearwof the gospel. ‘Pro. 
perly administered, these tivo ordi- 
unuces represent the Christian's be- 

: | lied io the atonement of Christ as the 
That feit not, fired not at the tase. wgonrge of regenemtion, sanctibation, 

and eternal Jife.. They are the best) 
creed over utteret by a follower of 
Jesus, aud only by chavging their 
form of law of admimstration is it 

to pervert their meaning, 
omar 

The Educated Housewife. 

And Yet is there po medinm between 
the servant and the scholar! Muy nat 
ab remsonable wants of “the body be st- 
tended to without sacrificing thereto wll 
mental cultnoe and spivitusl grace? May 
pot the disposition of the fringe of the 
towels dnd heels of the stockings be sae. 
rificed to wa speaking scquaintenee with 
grammar suc a wnitien deference to 
rhe topied Must an over nicity chucern- 
ing the thiogs bose seen prrpot   a mervews srm on the hard anvil 

3 

where resolute purposes are shaped. | 
An individual interest accompanies 

them all, as utierances of the shep. 
herd, the soldier, the general, the ex- 
ite, the king; and added to these, the 
consummate character expressed in 

God's own announcement. “| have 

Jound David my scrvant”—language 
applivd only to ths priceless pearl— 
this perfect man—not fanltless, bit 
the most completely rounded of all 

{he men that history shows us, and 
50 chosen as a mest precions vase to 
be filled to fulness with the lioly 

Spirit. 
While scientists and scientiolist: 

are bowed to earth in their earnest 
scrutiny: of foot-prints left Ly forlem 

{ m ud und depth of heart: but 

{ affverions are peprossed, the sensibilities 

mare than the body and the ment mote 
that the life, that so much of the iuiper: 
isisbie should be swerificed for that | 
which perisheth? And yet far be it from 
me to disparage the day of small things 
or lose sight of the oft-repeated truth 
that “trifles make up the sum of life? 
The small thing is equally sublime with 
the great thing when it serves the sasie 
purpose er signifies a noble tendency. It 
1s contemptible only when it Joses sight 
of aml endeavors to make sulmervient 
{Le great thing, ; 

Order and neatness in a home are truly 
delightful when they suggest harmony of 
tonl and te mccompuanying strength of 

when the 

bit dyend the mind itself so dwaifed | 
ard warped that even its moral percep 
tions are contased for the suke ol a Jin. 
ful exactnoss und regliadily cohcerning 
temporal things, one can hot be persia 
ed that the énd iy unworthy of the 
moans,     fowls unfit to survive, will it not be 

a relief from the stopsing jargon of 

unlearned way, such traces as may 
accur of the ways whereby these sa. 

: Natuaxaer 
; A ———t 

Mr. Spurgeon and his Taber- 
/ nacle. 

In 1861 the Metropolitan Taherna- 
¢le was opened. This building is 150 
feet long, 80 fect wide, and 70 feet 
high: it has two galleries, the preach: 
er's platform being on a level with 
the lower one; its average congregag 
tion is 6000 people; of these, 5000 are 
admitted by tickets only; and when 
it was first opened it was announced 
that “the only warming apparatus 
would be the pulpit.” The Taberna- 
cle bas 4500 communicants, and up- 
wards of fifty proselytes a month are 
received into its congregation, Of 
‘Me.  Spargeou’s printed sérmons, 
which are all taken down by short 
hand writers, upward of ten million 
copies, it is caléulated, have been sold. 
But these facts represent only a small 
portion of Mr, Spargeon’s labors, At- 
tached to the Tabernacle are a Pas 
tor’s College, with about eighty stu 

school, in which three hundred ehil- 

ples; and an institution for 

age. - Then there ix the Stack. 
ne maintained at'a cost of   

le personally responsible; and 
po 

, also an unsectarian | 

| resentative educational journal 

ce | journals which tell ties for party pur. | 
| Poses, but it does seem so; if, how | 

Nothing seems more appropriate in 
this connection than the time worn 
singe that “truth lies between the two 
Cxiremes” 

A woman need not be so mad a blue 
stocking that she will walk, absent: 
viindedly, into the street wearing one 
slipper and ene gaiter (08! hus bec res 
lated of x famous suthoress), nor does 
literature, art, or science demand of ber 

¥| un utter neglect of het person aud fumi- 
iy: but if by dividing her time between 
soul aad body she can supply a greater 
number of needs than by devoting her 
self exclusively to cither, surely she 
stands justified if she is neither « rapid 
blue stocking, discoursing in vnknown 
tongues and levking like a fright, vor 
yet 8 potalile housewife, with no ujptis 
tide in her mind mor any space iu hos 
soul for anything more important than 
the fringe of towels and the heels of 
stockings, — From November “Home and 
School,” ; 

want RPI iinnin 

‘Et Tu Brute! 

The New England Joarnal of Edi « 
catibh grew but of the consolidation 
of journals published in Maine, Ver 
mont, Massachusetts, Connecticnt, 
and Rhode Island, and has local edit 
ors in those States, and also New 
Hampshire, who represent education- 
al progress in New England, The ed- 
itor iu chief is Thomas W. Bicknell, 
formerly Superintendent of Public In- 
struction in Rhode Island, and editor 
of the Rhode Island School-master, 
It claims large eirenlation in the 
New England States, and doubtless 
has subscribers in almost every one 
of the United States. In its issue of 
October 28th last, the editor in his | 
owri department, pointing a homily 
on reckless and wicked boys, speaks 
of “the you gsters dows South who 
ure learnipy the fine art of shouting 
Little nogroLy i : a 

We are loth to believe that a reg 

be guilty of “reckless and w 
isrepresentation, like those volitical 

y pur 

"The New England ean nan 

instance of a Southern you 
ng a “little negro,” or eve 

ale negro” bein   

y which one | 

; | ¥uters, 
of baptism first and | 

Lent, a silver cup valued ut 

life of mind and soull 18 the raiment | 

1 twa plogers for Congress, 

  

euro 

~~Alex White is new practicing law in 
Dallas, Texas, 

od Pip Hook, It doesn't estch many 

~—Gen Hawley Las raceived ass pres- 
$100 from a 

| Indy in Mootgomery Alabama. 
~The Henry county Register Gass re 

cently changed bands, and is being con- 

J. A. Cerbitt, 
~Ldeut. Gov, Ligon las the right to 

preside aver the State Senate until No 

term of twa years for which he was 
elected, So says Chief Justice Brickell 

~Abbeville mast be in a bad way. 
The Legister says that the loeal preach. 
ers reiused to assist the pastor in a pro. 
treted meeting recently held there, “be. 
cause of the wickedness of the people.” 
Mr. Marshall Stuckey, -of Barbone 

county, who lost his leit hand at the 
battle of Resaen, Ga, happened to the 
misfortune lately to get his right haud 
in aginghd have it so badly mangled 
as proLaSly to require amputation, 

~Col. John Forsyth, the distinguished 
editor of the Mobile Reglster, who was 

| com prlied J mental exbapstion to re. 
linquish his journalistic duties some tim» 
since, has, we ure glvd fa learn, appa 
rently recovered aud is aguin at work, 

= guunny Newton, of this place, ealti 
vated and rai ®1 this year twenty wagm 

to the load Good for dohony, wha is 
but & youth, Buch au example of lodus 
try is worthy the eviulution of our young 
men. i i 

town within' a few days from some dis. 
ense, which fur convenience we will call 
cholera. In neither conse could suv 
cause for the atigeg be sssign 
those having hogs are. ; 

Joelle. Thomas 
euitivated und raised 500 bushels of 

i corn this year without sny lielp, except 
Yr. G isin his 724 

bese this in mind: 

enlty make 

8 boy ave month, 

year. Youngs men, 
fortune is yours if you wid 
the effort, : : 

=Ttaffrds us satisfaction and gyatil 
cation to annoinee that the Distriot 
Grange Fair was a splendid ict. in 
every respect; especially financially. |The 
management have discharged all their 
pecuniary obligations and still haye fn 
balance va haud,— Times, f 

x I 

~Independent exudidtes spony to 
have (uired badly before the Indepeydent 
voter of Alabama, Bromberg in the jst 
and McClellan in the 8th have Loil been 
cansfgned (oan oblivion Trem which they 
will not be ealled hy the people. Inde 
pendent candidates wd Radicalism zo 
hand in hood. : 

~A Ddlas coiinty Yeullud pusson’ 
Hast night. in discussing the politica! situ- 
ation, got off the followin: lt used to 
be de case in. Dallas ccanty,) whar Ise 

any body we pleased. Now, des got i 
down so fine dat ope shite man best 

Hows dat lor 
high?" LL 
o=Col, D. Pike Hil, an aged and in 

flaental citizen of Fulton county, died 
nt Atlanta on Wednesday, st the ripe 
age of Linety-two years, He was former: 
I¥ a citizeuof Alabama, and represented 
his country iu the. Alabume Legislature 
for — yews, 
by birth, und wes & consistent member 
af the Blptis chuteh fur more than fifty 
Years. | : ; 
~The Circuit Cayrt of Hale gounty, 

adjourned last Saturday. There were 
thirty convictions, in criminal cgses ~~ 
Twenty-four of the parties golored, and 
six white. An unusually lurge nnmber, 
which speaks weil for the zeal and 
ability with which the Bolictor—Jas, B. 
Coleman, Faq, discharged his duties. 

— Last Tuesday night Wyly and Zed 
Davis, brothers, went to the Liquor shop 
of Mat Clements, onthe read between 
Anniston acd Alexandiia, abused Mr. 
Clements and destroyed some of his fur 
niture, Mr. O. ket his shop, procured a 

fird. Zed run but retarned to look after 
his! brother 
Tribune. 
We cannot spenk for the genersl com. 

fire 7 at Zed, but the gun did not 

that tn several cases aronnd  Ashvil'e 

fact has been revesled that death easued 
from lice. The bogs so afflicted have 

in the head. Wash with kerosene mixed 
in strong soap suds.—dlgis. 

Is 

Be 
w 

to be asked to pass a 
: 0 the favivers of Bouwth aise] ) ;   

+ Lawrence county has a precinct esil. | 

siders bly muproved, It is edited by Mr. 

vember 24. which duy completes the | 

loads of eom, averaging fifteen bashels 

Green. of this comnts. ha 

been votin for eight vears' dat we ected | 

He was a Virginisg | 

shot gun, returned nod enipticd one load | 
{ I the side and hand of Wyiy. He then 

und was captured. — Ozford; 

plaint of the hog disease, bat wedo know | 

where an examination has been ma le, the | 

\ State Journal; The next Legislature 

ed yearn ago 
wk published in Paris in 1535 con- 

tains illustrations of a revolving gun, 
| revolving turrets for monitors, water |) + 

: the wounded, divers supplied | beds for 
with air through tubes, snd a dia- | 

| gram of a diving bell. ~~ - 
“The city of Charleston, S. C. 

apecios of birds, evidently from afar 
off, as they appeared lost. A gentle 
‘man in Market street bagged twenty 
six, and caged them iu his show case. 
They resemble doves, sparrows, and 
noupareils. Sea captains say they in. 
dicate a fearful storm in some locality 
where the little wanderers have been 
diiven from their nests, = 
The celebrated old orange ‘tree at 

Yersailles, called the Le Grand Boar: 
bon, recently died at the age of 455 
years. It seemed in good candition, 

Queen of Navarre gave the seed to 
her gardener, who planted it in a box | 
in 1421 at Pampeluua. It was a great 

{ wovel on reaching maturity, and was 
confiscated from the Constable of 
Bourbon in 1532, by Francis I, and 
‘transported to Fontaiveblean. In 1654 
Louis XIV. placed it in the garden 
of Versailles, : 1 

An important discovery of numer 
sus well preserved bones of diluyiun 
animals was recently made at Steeten, 
on the Lahn, in Germany. The bones 
werd those of the cavelion, larger 
than tho present African lioni of the 

be . { cave-Lear, and of the cave-hyena, the 
-Several fine Int hogs have died in latter of much more powerful build 

than the living species. There were 
also rsmnsnts of the horse, the ox, 

4 | the stag, the rhinoceros sud the ele- | 
 phant, as well as of several smaller 

the lion, the bear aud the hyena, The 
cave in which these remain Were 
fornd was accidently laid open by 

the fall'of a colossal block of dls. 
mite which had closed it water-Light, ; ; 
Puce Gortchakoff, the Russian 

habi's. Ie ndver drinks wine and 
never smokes, He drinks acup of 
cofice in bed before rising, and eats 
but two meals a day. Retiring very 
ently in the evening, hoe slecps ton o1 
twelve hours. Ilisregular habits have 
Kept Lis {rane in sich excellant con. 
dition that he does ‘not feel the in- 
irmities of old age at all. le wus 
bora in 1708, entered npon his diplo- 
matic earcer under Count Nesselrode, 
and became the Foreign Minister of 
Russia at the close of the Crimoag 
campaign, = : ask p 

L 

Au old lady at the Exposition last 

inmnortal protype in the nursery tale, 
who execlauned: 

“i this is I, and Lain’t sure it be 
I've got 3 little dog 3 hone, anid 

he'll know me” 

Sie was found wandering aboat the 
grounds just as the gates were clos 
ing, had missed her companions aud 
knew neither the street nor the num. 
her where her party wore stopping in 
Philadelphia. A policeman took her 
to a telegraph office, where her name 
and residence in Indians were obtain. 
ed, and a message was deapatehed tn 
her son in Indiana, asking if he could 
tell his mother where she wax stay. 
ing in Philadelphia. A satisfactory 
answer was soon obtained, and the 
old lady was restored to her franlic 
friends. : 

Celia Logan denies that New York | 
women are much given to opiom, hut 
asserts that arsenic eating, for im- 
provement of complexion, is & com- 
moi practice, She. says: “A fow 
yrars ago cosmetics containing bis- 
muth were in general use, but were 
found te yellow the skin until it be- 
came. tawny and created sores and 
pimples. The family doctor proscrib- 
‘ed arsenical blood puritiers. The Pa: 
tient was told to stop using these 
when the eyelids became puffy and 
she felt bloated: bat it was plrasant 
to taste, it rounded out the form apd! 
‘beantified the complexion. There : o fore the doses were inereased i ] all the symptoms af cholera, or disease > Tease instead of diminished; and so prevalent now | 

| is areenie eating that auy one able 10 
recognize the look it gives can pick | 
out its victims,” ; iw 
“Of allthe royal residences round 

1 abont London, Kensington Palace has 
- | undergone least. change, The apart- 

+ of Kewl, in hich Queen 
was born and spent: her in 

yal person. 
en e chambers in the 

corner of the ground floor, 
rmed   

A Latix, military | 

swarmed the other night with several | 

aud its death was a surprise. The | 

cen the prey of {you 

| Associational Meetings, 1876 

premier, is noted for his abstemions | 

week was in as much trouble as her 

: pied by the Duke and |; 

the young Princess | 1 

abent bis apparen 
“forgive him, he ki ot 
did;” thus manifesting bis t 
spirit nnder like circumstances. Une 
more tie that holds the parents’ 
hearts to earth has been severed; une 

resi with their Lord. Shs 
a. ~~ His Pasron. 

We are prepared to print spinntes, 
circulars, posters and all kinds of 
printing on short notice, in aw geat 

% 

invite to give vs a trial before going 

elsewhare, : 

Aug. 28, af 

Sewing Meshines, 

 Teany of eur readers wishing to 
purchase a rewing machine for ‘eaxh, 
we can offer fine inducements. We 
ean Furnish orders for the Wilsex, 
the Domestic and the Florenoe, all 
machines of the best make. Before 
buying elsewhere, write te ns, and 
get descriptive cirenlavs 90 wilt gest 

ouly a postat 74rd, and may save RAC 
el 

& 

General, 8 KE. Al —Cloption' ehurek, 
Dale county, Saturday. Nov. 180. “ 

Arbacovehes, Unkabwa. 
Beulah, lias «t 
Colbert Shoals, 
Hovineny, 
Indian Lr 

duidson. 

Lost Creal, 
i, Pleasant, 

a 

ax A Cify 

Sa dl is, 

7 alia POOss IH ror, 

Fellows Crock 

Howa 
THIRTY FOURTH SESSION heing Oct. 9. 
THERA CULTY the same gs for many yours. 
THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION & poe 

: lier to this College, and wit is due 
the reputation of the students for 
high scholarship and practice 

  

: ability. : 

THE COVERNMENT AND MORAL ix. 
‘« FLUENCES assure parents flict 

thelr sons ‘will ha kept in pond 
eompany, and rapid progress be 
made in studies. : 

ACOOMMODATYVINS superisr. Lavge eon. 
+ foriable rooms, well furnished. Ox. 
‘ 1y two students together, 

HEALTH. Loestion very healthful. Nut. 
a oase of sickness worthy of mea 
Nok for many years. a 

EXPENSES, 
: saved, 
Fer Catalogue and further information, 

address President J. T. MUKFER, 
July 18 4 Harion, Ma, 
AIR Vn A ET 

JUDSON 

Charges lowe, snd much Finis 

Marion, Alabama, 

rn EYL 

 PREYHE THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL BES. 
: sion will begin the 3d of Detober. 
The course of study is extensive: the in- 

straction, thorough; the discipline, king but 
firm; the terms, as ressonable as in spy ia 
stitution of file grade. Fpecial adenrteges 
in the departments of Music ard Art. 

-THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
will be under the lmmedicte supervision of 
the President. He and his family, svi 
seven of the lady officers will reside in the 
Building, and will give [2ithful attention te 
the health, comfort, and deportment 0! the 

considerate teachers,  - 

: ¢ FINANCIAL. © 
© As the snlatios of the teachers and th sex. 

Prof J. P Sno 

CT 
Mas   

by one is loosed and soon they will Le - 
set at liberty to fly away and be at 

style and as chieup as ean bo had any 
where. Those having such work we 

FEMALE INSTITUTE 

papiis, Parents enn appreciate the impor. 
tance and advantage of having their daugh. 
tors under the constant eare of kind and 

Vv 

r 

rd College . 

 



were gueits whe came to my portal, 
There were friends who sat with me, 

must be given in illus 
trait in his character  Durin 
late war, he was arrested, at 
in Fredericksburg, 

Instead of yield. 
ing to grief and despondency, his 

ers. When brouglit before the ofl: 
cor for examination, he was asked: 
What does ‘EF. stand for in your 

name?” “1 do not know,” was the 
prompt reply. He was 

officer. Aftera race ful apol ogy for 
his seeming disrespect, he said, in 
substance: I have lung bod perplex: 
ed to know what H. doessiand for 
in my name; and I will state the 

you ean aid me mm answering the 

by 
authority, and carried to Washivgton | 

: city, as 8 hostage. 

spirits were buoy ant, and he was the 
1 sunshine of his captive associates apd 
{the puzzle and vexation of his keep: 

reminded | 

that he was under official examing 
| tion, und must not trifle with the 

ease and shall be greatly obliged if 

ural ea ¥ Yor : 

X53} Phe Consens oF Ve sates | 
lili 

and Progress. 
“The agreement of our 
views with the most obvious =e ie 
of Seviptire, Ft requives 

0 | ing and skill to extanet infant sprink 
ling fram the language of the New } 

iy! Testanicnt, A man of Average 
pacity hight read that volume for 
VOAPR W thot finding any trode of it. 
It {vis there at all, it must be writs 
ten in cipher, and in a character wou 
small tial one peeds the aid of 
eritional mien osCipe to 

Not so with the iiwersion of believs | oz 
ers. An ordinury reader of the New | 
Testament fingls that without effort. 
The only difficulty is to escape it. 

And so it is with the duty of be 
heters’ baptism, as practiced by our, 
ehurelies. Tt has been onr e axiom to 
say: “Louk jute the New Testament 
and ee with what large letters it is 
desérived, Read and obey!” I re- 
volleet now an wcident w hich occurs | 
red when I was aboot twelve years 
old, A neighbor came to my grand. 
father who was 8 devoted © hristian 
and a sturdy Baptist, for light ia re- 
spect Lo hei duty,’ Trained as a Lon. 

gr oationalist, and pow, when past} 

middle life, conve ried, i ‘an dis 
satistied with her baptism in 2 nfancy. 
My grandfather was content to refer 
her, without a word of discassion to 

discaver it 

N panel sal I comes 
und. No Pasi Hole. 

baring. : Hach 
a jagd will iin ud 

rrons, and more Ahan half do ot ath 
otter; conseqiently, vapid. deesy is avoid. 
ed, and repairs can be made with more |, 
economy than with any fence in usa, 4 
eayed rail can be removed snd 
inserted, without lifting or derang 
‘Fenre, Heraps of timber and poles MAY 
hie nuded fo Its constrnction, For cattle and 
horses, only fon rails are nuded every 
or ten fool. Without the use ul new 

Eo Le Parties will do well ta ot ig ; 

or Monmmental Stone Work elsewhere, fer with gp 3, 

%, BETWEEN ST. DOULS AND ST. 

    

Toil 

ber, the Worm Fence may be converted of. 
0 this Improved Fence, 

At a Saving of More than $102 per 
Mile! 

andl will stand much longer withoat re. 
pais, Easily understood and rapidly con 
strneted.- In short, it affords greater pro- 
“fection to crops against [J Tnruly Stock, Over. 
hes and Wind, at less cost of material and 
Tabor, than any fence in Amerten, 

Those who wish to do good araone farm. 
ers and profid thepiselves, apply for County | 
Rights. 1 sell counties bow for cash, For 
Bron stion, address 

A WILEY, JOHN 
Marion, Ai 

Mottgmiers a and Eufaula, 
Going Fast. Mull No. 1 

Her 
Sh LR 

A i aw 
Going West, 3 Soca 

ive Gime wr + 4 
Fy Een 

* Wewrgomers rw... 

He. h 

‘ants Mouisainels aaa RE 
Anais Colon BPRIRES. icoiiv doniis 

Ne, 6. 

Sem wkdnen 

EE 2diauatly Jy, mn 

BAAR pea Je Monlgoamery co ao 

aod Fridava ‘Ne. 4 leaves Eula on: 

"PORTER & co. 
HE. fepmin and of dip: weld 

CAN b: DOM BERTIC 
; re Noss. Hallow Ware 

old or new vools, adapied to aan elinegies— 
ap wil od it ig thor ndvaniage to vorvespond with Ba 

Adcors'n No.3 1 A Complete and Graphic 
Lenves Moalgy.<... A000 Piscine 20 p, = i oan Pioneer Life ONE 

canner BIRR x 

.. White Foes, 

20 ou 

Hrrated C Jreulars. 
leave Uiln'Spritgs. Crashes ania nam Lo 

ES AW 

Xa. 3 leavin Noutgoinere on Monda ve, Hoduesdays 
Mondays, 

F. RIXERNDE 

pl Kau 15, St. Francis free i, 

HARDY ABE 
Brenton loin 

Hong Furuishi Liha himunnd sud 

Enflines I wildest Rack. Pipe, ! tumem, Bair, - 

3 Gi 

be ar Pr chasing, 3 

| pans S wanted £ for the New Historie] 

{ OUR WESTERN BORDER 
Histor§ of 

HUNDRED yer 
Its thrilling conflicts of Red and 

Exciting Adve ures, Can. 
tivities, Forays, Scouts, Pioneer v. wen 2 id 

{ boys, Indian war paths, Camp iife Rae 
: Sports. A book for old nnd young. Not a a 
dull pa No competition. Enormons © 
piles, Mscnts wanted everywhere, ling. 

4.0. McCURDY. & 00, 
REE t14 12 

PAGO, 

Cincinnati, 0. 

Beptasef Wednesdays pa Frode % No. Sleaves Montgouwry 
Fon nesdnrs Thursdays aod Satardave, Keb leaves 

BEA REESE PIANO (RB aa 
a Bs ee ss uh | 4 

Grand, Square and Upright. roy. No 8 makes oles conneetive nt Honteoinery | 
with all trains Noth, Routh, ust und West, 

This betmsient Is (he west handsome snd 
ie i ever before munafbetured bo this cand an 

© Tad 2run Dally, No.rmakes couneotionnt Bafa ly 

A Sup, Fo ge The frre atest yossible du pth, Hehes aad 
with 8 WILE for Alwny. bia Macon Sackanah, ding all pointy 
in Southwest Geol and Fhalda, Na. 2 niahe oor 
ucelion at Union: Yprias for Thoy, sud with teigs | Volum of lane. combined ith a rare bi loner, thax 
frou Uelumbas; snd ut Moutgomeny with traine for | iE aid pi LCE eveness th reich this entire stake, 
Mobs Selon, and Louteville, Noo 3 wakes chase | 200 above sll a serprising duration of ¥ound the 
coumection at Union Springs with ining fir Colmes, power and © sviipathetic guaiity of which never 

1 Ga. and wl Eufaula with the 8 WB BE Xevonmuoda: h anita wader the most delicate or pemerti] tunel 
tion Train ou nday, be atar Thursday, and 13 Space ek rhida » full dese rintion of thix niagn rifioent ie 

Friday. Raid roomed ‘eounsetion »t Dion sovings | stenment. Agents disecunt given whive | have ns 
for Colipnbns, Ga snd ut Montzome wy ter Lad stills, 

the New Testament: and by 2 eave. 

ful reading of that v¢ olume she learn. 

ed the teath. Yer I recollect dis 

tinetly that the blind old man was 

acensed of making a proselyte to 
the Baptist faith, and of doin it by 
a Baptist tric ki—Dr. D.. Hovey, 

BO TE SET RR LE RE A SRA PRE 

nestion, My phrents named me Wil 
A'ham Francis Fyfauson, [we think 
this was the full name] and it wag 
recorded in the {amily Bible. When 
I grew up, and began to write my 
mame, the two F.s had an uneouth 
appear ance tO my eye; and 1 asked 
my mther if 1 could drop one of 
themy and she said. 1 might, Rive 

Why | am a Missionary Baptist. 
A Pamphlet of 21 pages, only ten cents, 

Liberal discount to I: is Baptist 
friends and oilers will please help hin pur. 
sue his micisterial studied by sending 10 
eents for sampld copy, and an sired®r to 

| D. 1: JAMES, 
Oct12 48 Blount Springs, Ala. 

'TALLADEGA NURSERIES. 
Fore 

as 

“would g grow, J 
t almost Hu ex | 

> bare slso wr ers, 

” fodelons beauty, 
nat seek for he pe that 

| told ne 
Hagar Sangater, in on Harper's Basar. 

Reading end nd Writing. 

The ro is a AY, 
who should be very eaveful about 
whist 

a man whi declired that he never 
rend ‘arvAt] x bat the very bost 
5 SALE Sat tha very Worst, 
There ix safer in extranes—as the 

Foran said who stood in the middle 
of the burning bridge. For a wii 

ter, nothiog is so datigerous ak to be 
intimate. with wiediocrity. A friend 

{of ours, who is now in mid-garerr of 
a successind busine: & Tifosi business 

| life whose successes have been great- 
41y due, by the way, te what may be 
called applied imagination — this 

A friend of anrs; inl talking one day 

> at tell from 

5 time, he would probably have 

{that be was mistaken as ty the supe | 
1 close resemblance of sivlp; bat | Doctor 

1 er all 

about literary ile, a confessed that, 
in his yoath, after reading a lot of 
“Paradise Lost,” he went to work 
Je wrote pageafter page of blank 

erse that he would be hanged if von 
Milton's. If 

had had his poctry by him at the 

principle, he wax not so fay ont af- 
~ Milton, himseH, wo Hd not 

an valiant |¢ literary 
: had not read some very 

heard an artist say in 
he sketches of Michael 

lL: at it seemed 
there was a 

: 3) lish ¥, an ease in fhe work which 
€ unmagument and hope—as 

aepiration, The workman: 
great, though inferior 

“seemed more unattainable. 
lig is trae in literate. 
re conirgit that 

8 writ 

    
yet reverent; se sense of 
conpationship,.— Seril- 

class of readers 

they reads nimely, readers who { 
I We have heard of | | 

ireeord in the 

then, I have always written my name 
William F. Brouddus,! and I have 

Priever known whether I dropped the 
Franeis or the Ferguson, Can you 
tell me which name I dropped?” The 

| oflfeer thonght it well to proceed with 
athe examination. “Where were yon i 
born, Dir Brouddus? “In Virgin 
was the auswer. “In what eons ¥ : 
was the pext inguiry, “1 
Know,” replied the Doctor. “De not 
know. in what eounty you were 
bora!" said the excited oiler. “It 

is impossible that a man of your in- 
full geiicy should pot Know the conn 

if of His Linth” “Hear me,” said 
he Doctor, “and I shall be ples aAsed if 

yon can settle a question that | have 
cover Devic nile todechdes Jade ve 

vitded i the {amily Bibde thas wax 

bors hi the county of Culpe per. 
sedge utly, the part of the county in 

which’ ty father lived was cut off 
from that county and incorporated 
into & new county, 
nock, Now, if 1 should say that | 

house in which | the was 

my statement; 

ty wonld prove that 1 am mistaken. 

Ca you 

as Born?! The decision of the ofii-   
he | 

poetry ‘written beforg bis day. 

FECT We 

1 

the 

FH th 

Fi the inquisitorial proves, 
doubtless maintained 

most unbroken gravity, spoke 

thost artless manner, awl left his 
judge entirely in the dark as to 
whether lie ‘was making his state 
my nts in gimplicity or iu derision, 
Sometimes the Doctor, in his face- 

tipushess, met with his match, On 
ane vecasion, teavelling in a car, he 
jamused himself and his friends by 
proposing a question in grammar: “Is 
It proper to say, six aud seven is elev: 
on, oF cre Slaven By prefatory re- 
marks and rphasizinig the verbs, he 
drew off attention from the numbers, 

and catied hy ih the w ISWery “Six and 

seven gre cheven” WW hen appe al:   nakes 

pant dante, ‘and Mion 
worth, thas chore | is Some 

vd to tar the correctness of the des 

eisiong he voolly replied: “} shoul ii 

say, six aod seven are thirteen” A 
wae present heard the comveratio i, 
and, uftera short interval, he said to 
the Doctors “] have been interest ated 
in your conversation, and shall be 
glad: to do yoo afavor. 1 have just 
been to Washington, where I learned 
that short uarters (then the curren 

ass. hore for twenty-five 
bought. there, in any 

oto was pleased with 
ion, and   

{© 

do not iso? the sun has been up these two |   
famed in 

Sab}?   
called Rappahan- 8; 

L comforted, ¥ 

was bora m Culpeper, the fact that [is ~till & balm in Gil lead.” 
born | 

stands in Rapphaannock would refute | 
and if I should affirm | 

that T was born in Ra ppahannock, the | 
family Bible and the | 

i date of the organization of the ¢ oui: 

teil me in which county 1: 

dé {not know; but he must | 
have concluded that he had a sinon 

y EF Yar prisoner Mbdor exatinatio. found | lar prisowtr der exaninatio 

I tital aw 

one 
ve and thirteen 

“Ae yon contented ¥° 7 he 
answer was, “1 am3” and iis reply in- 

4 suppose the   

_Gumoy 
You Tabor over . oth at your | 

composition, Doetor” said a flippant 
clergyman to a vener able divine, “I 
write a simon in three hours, and 

muke nothing of it,” | "So yeur con- 
cation says,” quofh the Doctor. 

un Smithers, how ean you sleep 

ore 

hionrs.” “Well, what if-he has I" said 
Smithers, “fle goes to hed at dark, 
while Pm vp till after midaight.” 

“It was a popular notion of the an- 
cients,” said a.showman, “that this 
‘ere animal, as we call a leopard, can’t 
change his spots; but it’s now known 
that he sléeps in one gpot one night 

another spot another ni; whi, 
continually - avhangin’ his 3 ir 

5 
Sut a, i g 

A Connectient editor, 

np & mpst tovching obituary 
{ th the morning 

in winding { €£¥ 
article, 

“Pe 

oness there 
T he next 

motting he sead: “Be comlorted, ye 
; there is still a barn | in 

itd friends: 
W, 

¢ sOrro wing 

siOring ones 

Gaiiford.” 

“| graess dad wishes we'd all dic 
and go to heaven,” said a miser’s sor 
to his maternal parent, “Why so?” 

kod, upon re ng from her 
hawent. “Oh, ‘eanse he aven's 

ap place 10 live in’ 

a close study of the Cen ten 

rds, we have to the i ir- 

resisiible vonclusion that every piano 
exhibited every Rewing 

¢ : best, 3nd every safe the 
[Albany kK 

wen nu ado merry at the ex. 
HoT Re i F onorher who eovered his par. 

tial baldoess witha wig, adding as a 
clincher. “You see how bald 1 an, 

and I don’t wear awig.” “Prue,” was 
the “reply, “but an cmpty bar res 
quires no thateh,” : 

Crowd at the depot wy aiting for late 
train:aflable young mw ax aceusts gruff 
ola gent: “sin | have had the 
pifasure of mee A before, Your 
face looks Famibiar” Old cent 
“Does, gh? Ho sore vou 

old's | 

ater 

come 

wis the best, 

mae 

be ; x press, 

1 Wink i 

tinier Via 

A 

yy 3 FE 
BEs0 Job, Py 

% nen io a4 woman, She Rep 

Ail a most starved al 

lor furnished nice, 
4d. wd save 

of 1s to get th nar 

pond now she wont let one of ns go in- 
to it and halos even had the window 

blinds of 16 open for a month, She js 
& ewr'ous woman.” i 

A gentleman had a board, put up 
on a part of his land on wi p Wis 
written, “1 will give this ficld to any 

who is re ally contented” mud 
whet'an applicant came, he asked, 

general 

variably was; then Whiat do you wnt 
with wy field ¥° 

The acute and. quick-witted Rev. 
8 4 ito Haynes of Vermont, well 

known years ago throughout New. 
England, was. once sauelly, sccusted 
by an impudent trifler wit 

, “My. Haynes, how old do you 

keep your own family record,” was 
the e inunediate respon 

{ Yerry 

vepubilicsn. | 

Jha ques | 7] 

devil is? “Yon. must |   

We are ofr ing this geason a large and 
splendid stock of Fruit Trees, Vines, Hedge 
Plants, fe, 
rietles of Pear, 

Quince e, Apricot, Plum and Fi 
nl Baspberry Plants, Gra o Vines, 

Hedge Plants, &¢ ; Ornamental 
Shrabs, Evergrecns and Roses, Agents | 
wanted, to whom liberal commissions will: 
bo allowed, and liberal discount from eate- 
Jogae prices on all large orders. Send fot 
ur new Catalogue. 
Bept2s of RR HD NLEY & CO. 

Now , the Timo 

~~ a 

Uymn-Baok, 
BiGIx THE WiIRT ER BB WOHRK WIT 

% il THAT 18 NAVE. 

Tho 

THE 

or 

Service of Song 
: Hus no Equal. 

compre iwithanye ther book published, 
We ask only for a fall sud impartial com- 

p arson, . 
11 is just what the Charehes want, 
IT is the most elegant Hymn Book pub- 
? Nished. 
IT hes largo clear type. 
IT hes imported niusic type, larger than 

any heretofore peed, 

© lished, 
Wo have made a very low offer for the 

Centennial Yearonly, Tlis offer will “ove 
the finn of Janaury next. 

Wii Wits Xow SEND 

100 Copies of this beautiful Book all 
with the music), for introduces 3 
for. Cananst 

100 onies with the Hymns only, 
Awe 

arge type, 

LEO Copies, ball with music and half 
withhymns only, ............. 60.60 

160 aping, 53 with Musie and G7 with 
Hy mus. only AA Aw ea 

oho apios, 2 25 with Music and 75 wil 
Hymns anix, 

At these prices, bvery Chirch te wel 
ebrste the Centennial Year by adopting the 
pret Hy and Tuas Book roprisneD. 
Mpecimen pages are paw ready snd will 

be wnt on application. 
SHELDON & COMPANY, 

& Murray Bt, New York, 
et TE EAR 

MADISON HOLS SE, 
bo “BRY JARRETT As EVRLETS, 

M ontgomery, Ala. 
Ca atrally and Conveniently Located 

\ THE HEART OF THE cin. 
This House hing been thor rouih tv oeerhanl- 

ed, refuraished, repainted, and finished ip 
the most gomfortalble s sty la, : 

© On the Lith of Nept., Mrs. M, Ul elder 
takes charge of the ) adison, and wil] give 
her entire thine and attention to its wan. 
Rgthent. 

Bulite servants wilt ba ready st all times: 
ond 10 the wants of giwsty, 

‘Tlie rooms Kee neat, clean, wiry and. hand. : 
somiely furnished. 

I'he table will be furnished ith ell the 
delicacies the market affords, 
Charges will be as moderate ns h 

Sompand, MES. M. 

embracing all the valuable va. 
Apple, Peach, Nectarine, 

g Trees Biraw- 

Tees anid 

Ply yous Chniohes with a New. 

C ‘entennial Edition 

IT is the ¢heapuost hook of the Kind bub. 

38 00] 

50.00 

Mobile, pro Atlanta. 
RDUNTAN, Superiatendent. 

- rent mmr te SAR 0» Aad ARIE 

‘Paroxa, Ara, March Tth, 1876. 

‘Condensed Time Card. 
GOING ¥onty, : QDING ou TR. 

= Vigkslicre 200 © » Vicksburg lio 
“Arrive Meridian. 100 AX. Leave Meridian. lun © 
Tears Meri ai, 1; 48. Arrive Merhdipn. 00 © 
Co BE us 14 : TC Selig, ibd 
Arrive Calera. 108 + Leave UCkleen.oi 500 + 

Rowe. .... 540.0, © Fut a 
wo Dalton... B20 halle 

| Going: North —make close conn 
| Calera with SB. &XN 
West, : : 

Tork. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Bos 
al 

| Carolina and East Tennesseo Springs. 

ston, 

w ost, 

n Miss, 
North and South of Meridian, 

and all points in Louisiana. 
g RAY KNIGHT, 

Mareh23 ‘76 Gg. P&T. Agt. 
Hi ma 

~ Selma & Gulf Railroad. 
  

Dowx THAIN-On No mdays, 
days, Friday: and Satardsys. 

{ Reaches Pine Apple... vi 7:00 p 

Ur Traix—On Mondays, 
Thurdays and Batunlays. 

Leaves Pine Apple,.......... 
Reaghes Selma... ......... .... 

R. H KELLY 
Ap.GtoJdan.1 

A I le 

SELMA, ROME & DALTOH R. B. 

Leave Mobile... Gib pe x Arrive Mobile... Bae wm 

weit OP, XK. 
Wines 

tion at i 

BR. RB. for 1 all poids 

At Dalton, with E, T. ¥. & 0a, for New: 2 
and i 

ints East, Virginia Spiings, North! 

At Dalton with W.& A, for ull pointy 

Going Soath--making close connection at 
Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackion, and points | 

With MM. &O0O RR, for all points | 
Al | Mobile | 

with N. 0 & M. RR, for Now Orleans 

Wadnes 

Leaves Selma... ...... Carman se B DO Pu 
a 

T uesdays 

, | BARGAINS, 

Benin Bemenibe 5 van take ne risk in vrs 
of these CELEBRATED . BRO ft 5 ae 0) 
five days test trial it proves patisfactory. Ue wotey 
wou Jase paid will be ve inddd wpon veturn of iusto 
ment aud fredeht charges paid | be me bot hw wavs Pb 
anes waraniad for six years Address, 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, ; 
Washington, New Jersey, [A 

November 2, 157, 1 vr. " 

5 sei Ss 

GENTS FIND THAT THLE FL i HISTORY OF 
3 the wonderful eureer of NM vedy & Sanke 
Grong Britudn and 2 meric is a suecess a. 

CAT want it—rich or poor. From 510 20 hecksa 
day's work, Is is the only complete work puhilik 

cei, containing Mr, Moots’ 8 Sermons and Pravin 
EPTING TALKS, as 6 pages, steel por rtrnit. iid 

12 engravings. Price $3 Address HH GUDL- 
EFEED & CO. H Darclay Stree et; New Yori . 
REY Pam. tC 

  
AATERS ORCHESTKION iss ORGANS, 

are the most benntidal a 
style and perfect i tose 
ever made. They han 
the eclebrated fonveryy 

- stop,whick 31 fine imitans 
tion of the Human Velce, 

= and two and a ball Oe 
taves of bells wnued & 
perfect harmon with 

reeds, nod their effest 
i Bwmagieal and electrify 

; « W ATER aARs 

: 

{ 
r 
i 

| 
ORG ANS, in Dulane Fresich Canes eombin 
PURITY 0 VOICING with great volume o/ tong 

PARLOR o: CHL RCH. 

WATERS PIANOS, “usar and UPRIGHT 

HE a we Tene, Touch, 
@ Durability | neurpassed. | 

Pic EXTREMEL Y LOW. for cash, Month 

Ivy Installments reveved. Ioatramenis to lof 

vatil paid for ns per contract. A Liberal Die 

| count t3 Tiachers, Misistors, Chucres Schools, Lodges &.. 

| AGENTS WANTED. Special indocemants 

| tothe jrnde, patented Satalaguen Malle 

: Joh: ros An rane at 

ETE HOM AL BW ATERS & SONS, . 

| Masusfucturers and Pealers, 
48 ZAST 1th ST UNION SQUARE, NN 

  

Nn ‘Western Rajlroad of Ala ba 
Schedule No. 89, April 16, 

Ro. 1, 
Daily. 

Ko. 3 Mull, ein Ka 
Paily. 

Leave Rehin, Bll i 2 m. 
Arrive Mi micanery 
Leave Montgomery 
Arrive West Point 
Arrive Columbus 
Arrive Athurta 
Arrive Maven 
Arvive Philadelnhia 
Arrive New Turk 
Arrive Mobile 
Arrive Jaw Snlcann 

Through Bleeping Cars run on No, 
Montgome iw to Atlanta and oi 
timore. Ne 3 connects © 
gomery with ¢ 
wry Rapir 
Pom 

00 mm. 
SEES ne, 
Tip om 
4:00 pom. 

Ti me 
Ll wm. 

at 

ins on Mobile & Magivon 

tery & Be afan in fait 

Yost ¥ 

cand 

Trains refuting arrive at 

no 2 oi HH) 10m nd, daily. 

Noha 050 p.m. y Sxeopt iy 

Montgom» y R. R 

! 6.35 A 

5 AM 935 
3:80 x, NM   

New Orleans and Biltmore vi 
: and between New Orleans and Lou 

GEO NASON. 
Gen'l, Passi & F rt. apt) 

. of & Saps. Ang. 814m, 
  

Sala TT 

ae | 

§ 
i 

Ee 

i 
i 

C3 i 
i 

it 
1 i 

i 

3. Nianigr r 

¥ x! 
4:50 AM (something to their advantage. 

trains arriving and 

AES 
vis W, BLA May's 

5 42 LOMMERCIAL col 

AR 
Ne. 131 a aren Gelet Street. 

Sundays. | 

“Sasa m 
Bion om 
ie W | 

B& 4 nom | 
830 5. 1a : 

rs 
1h RR CTH 

ipedaoaed 44 
wo ab Ly SEE BrHG O10 

gecld 41 | 

ATLANTA PA PEL ) 
ATLANTA, 

«iy Book, News & Wrapping F 
{ Ail Sizcsand Wo inhi 5, 

or ¥ ICE, 48 BROAD SY | AT EA 
Adil ross ag ars 

Lfroter to this jane 8 
| paper. 

  

Pe ORGLA 

  

Li ne £5 

Established in 1856 

oni ‘first clase, can learn 
Address, 

Daniel F. Be: atty, 
—————— 

h To _ Washin on, New Jersey, USA 
oars run throcgh without change | wives ng a 

doi seg 
: i Stn 

| GINCINNATL ORO. 

Fo 
SAT RRR 

J 3 ie or 
Fla Croex, Ob 

gatas Asthre » 

a] Bed 
sd, two hundred and ify 

aper advertising. al 
7 x 

ir in. pay: 

£ Ce ny A 

ame, Character, Actual 

A tion, and Schedule 

free to od = i 

Rowell & Co, 

low. N.Y. 2  




